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Waroint Heedeil
A San Angelo brother writing

B. U, Smith Is Dead
Word was received here Wtd-

Red Cross Flood Roliof Food Mrs. J. R. Smith Passes Do
Cc ke County has been auked to

to the San Angelo Standard be^ Csday of the death of B. U. Smith ' raise $200 for the Red Cross to be
fore the local option election, un
der caption of “ Open Mind", said 
the great floods in the mid-west 
states is a judgement sent on 
these people by God because ot 
their wickedness.

He further said that the flood 
last fall which did such grevious 
damage to San Angelo wsis an
other judgement of God, and that 
if the folks in the coming dry 
election did not vote the city dry 
another flood would follow.

Well, the folks of that city 
heeded to the brother’s warning 
and made that city puoli ly dry, 
though some assert that it is pri
vately wet. But, according to 
the brother’s idea and prophecy, 
San Angelo will be safe from 
floods in the future as long as 
the city is publicly dry.

I infer that the brother is well 
acquainted with God and His at
titude toward bad persons and 
towns. It seems that the biother 
has the low down on God’s ways. 
According to him, God has a way 
of getting even with people who 
drink beer, fish on Sunday and 
vote the wet ticket by sending a 
flood to wipe out their bomik* and 
diiiwn their eattsiffKnMl''

The thingé I can’ t understand 
is, why God would send a flood 
to drown out a man who always 
went to church on Sunday and 
voted a dry ticket, just because 
he had built his liome on alow 
place near the river, and at the 
same time spare the man who 
drink beer, never went to church 
and fished on Sunday, just be
cause that wicked rascal built his 
home on a high hill.

Maybe the broi her is right, but 
for the life of me, I can’t under 
stand why God, in order to even 
up a score would deal a whole lot 
of misery to reach some worthless 
wicked devil. Another thing I 
can’t understand, is that when 
this cou try had no people here 
to offend him, God would allow 
floods to come. Some how 1 
can’t lay all this devilment on 
God.

God made his laws in the be
ginning and has not changed them 
to speak of. He made water to 
seek the lowest places. I f  a man 
built his home there, t h e  flood 
would get him, though he might 
be ever so good. God c a u s e d  
high places, had a man built his 
home on a hill the floods would 
not harm him although he might 
be guilty of stealing sheep, drink
ing beer and fishing on Sunday.

If a brother don’t care, I refuse 
to believe that God is revengeful 
and takes it out on innocent bab
ies and little children in order to 
even a score with a few wicked 
sons of Satan.

1 refuse to lay all this devil
ment on God, -Uncle Bill

--Sterling City News Record

at his h o m e  in Port Authur. 
Many of the older residents of 
Coke County will remember Mr. 
Smith as a teacher, back in t h e 
Nineties, of a number of t h e 
county schools—Pecan, Edith. 
Sanco, Cedar Hill, and others.

used in the emergency situation 
in the east. Ordinarily our quota 
is $40.00 but the west end of the 
county has raised $90.00 to date. 
The whole county has sent in 
$152.00, so please, those who 
have not coni riluted and wish to
do so, please bring your donation 

He was born in Harrison Coun- ^o. and it will oe
ty, Texas, July 28, 18h4. Dec. 
27, 1895, he was married to Miss 
Emma Payne, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G, M. Payne, the cere
mony being conducted by Rev. 
R. M . Cumbie at the old Sanco 
School house. The first home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith was on the 
site of Dave Millican home at 
Pecan.

Surving are his wife; two child
ren, H. B. Smith and Mrs. F. C. 
Gardner, and two grandchildren, 
Shirley and Marian Garner, all of 
Port Arthur.

Mr. Smith had been poor health 
for .«-ome time. Death occured at 
7;25 Aednesday morning. I t 
was understood tnat burial would 
be made at Port Arthur.

Mrs. Smith is a sister of Mrs. 
Will Campbell, Mrs M a r v i n  
Stewart and Mrs. M. L. Marrow.

Gift Shower

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Smith, Mrs. Gerald Allen and 
Mrs. l.amont Scott were joint 
hostesses last week at a bridge 
party which was climjkc'd wi*h 
a surprise gift shower for the new- 
lyweds. A miniature bride and 
groom centered each luncheon 
table when a si*lad cour.se with 
coffee was served. Guests other 
than the honorées were, Messers 
and Mesdames, J. S. Craddock, 
A. F Landers, Rial Denman, W. 
G. McDonald, Fred Roe, Cortez 
Russell, Bruce Clift, Fred Mc
Donald, Jr., G. L . Taylor, J. C. 
Snead, Jr., T , M. Wylie, Jr., 
Marvin Simpson, S. E. Admams, 
Paul Good, L. M. W’oodmansie. 
Frank Grimes, Mis&ers Virginia 
Griff.th, Sybil Summers, Chailine 
Morrow, Christine Grenn, Louise 
Roe, Mrs. Ray Teller, and Mes
sers G. C. Allen, Lamont Scott, 
Frank Allen, Hyman Teague, W. 
T. Roach, W. K. Simpson, and 
Wilfred Gardner.

Fidiiatid Wdimn’s Cluh.

The ri’cently organized Ariel 
Club which is affiliated with the 
Texas Federated Women’s Club 
met Wednesday, F'ebruary 3, at 
the home of Mrs. S. E. Adams 
with Mrs. George Taylor, the 
president, presiding. '1 he con
stitution and by-laws of the club 
were formed, and other business 
wasattened to.

Mrs. Marvin Simpson gave a 
most informative talk on p irlia- 

paid by lOih of rudi nionih or tnentary procedure at the conclu- 
•erviee w ill b«* «hnrontinurd. si n of which the hostess served 

C ity Commission, i »  • « '“d course to nine members.

I l lun i be

turneil over to the County Chair
man, W'. H . Maxwell, Jr.

Following is a list of those, in 
the west end of the county^ who 
have given to the Red Cross fund. 

J. 1. Murtishaw $1
iMty Cafe 
W. E. Wilbanks 
C. R. Campbell 
J. C. Jonlan
G. C. Allen 
Ella Brown 
Carroll Russell 
Myrtle Hurley
H. I). Fish 
Fred O. Green 
F ank Smith ^
F’rai k Grime«»
Frank Dean Bryan 
W. K. Simpson Co 
J . W’. Arledge Jr.
J. J. S. Smith

I Juanity Barger 
I Mrs. Bailey Russell 

Lois V'oweil 
Virginia Griffith 
Eunice McLure 
A. F. Landers 
Sybil Summers 
George Taylor 
Roy Brey 
Mettie Russell 

' S. P. Yantis / 
j J ^  Fields ,
I W. H. Bell 

Billie Craddock 
Ed Hickman 
Mrs. Annie McCabe 
Will Price 
Dr. GriffiUi 
Joe Dodson 
John Hearne 
Mrs. 'r. J . Holden 
IMrs, Ray Teller 
J. H. Fields 
Guy Denman 
Loyal Schooler 
Tom Peays
Mcs. Daisy McCutchen 
Roller Page ^
Carl Hurley 
Gilbert Wallace 
Jake Morrow ,
M. L Taylor 
D. B. Richardson 
Coke Motor Co.
Rev. Earl Hoggard 
Willis Smith 
Frank Percifull 
S. E. Adams 
H. E, Smith 
11. L . i«cott 
Frank McCabe 
Frank Strom 
R. II. Allen 
H. P. Malloy 
Allin Roberts'
McNeil Wylie 
Ivan Brunson 
Marvin Barns 
Rial Denman 
Alamo Theatre 
Luther S|>arks 
J . C Si.ead Jr 
Mrs. Drue Scoggins 
Mr». Eva Vowell
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Mrs. J. R, Smith, a resident of 
the Valley View community in 
Coke County for many years, pas* 

.sedaway Saturday after a long 
illness. She died in San Ang lo 
where she had been a patient fur 
some time.

Funeral services were held at 
Bronte Sund&y afternoon with 
Rev. Lewis Stuckey oificiating.

Survivors are. the husband, two 
sons, L. E. and J. J. S., sc'en 
daughters, Mrs. Ervin Hicks, 
Mrs. Chari'8 sherrel. Mr» Lee 
Johnson, Mrs. L. G . Campbell, 
Mrs. L. L. Thomas, Mrs. Howard 
Holden and Miss Jannie Smith.

P. T. A. News

Judge Wylie Visits Austin
I’he county judge, at Austin 

Wednesday in interest of the old 
age assistance in Coke county, 
took up indivi .ual case with Judge

The P. T. A. did not meet at 
the regular time this month be
cause of extreme cold wlkther, 
but a meeting was helj last Thurs
day which was attended by 24.

Mrs. F. C Clark gave a talk 
on Family Safety in the commun
ity.

Reporting on the major problem 
of the P, T . A. for this year, that 
of regular aitendame of schoolas- 
tics, Supt. Taylor ^ave the per
centage of attendance for the past 
six weeks as 91.6 -- as good, he 
said, as it had been tor several 
years.

A founder’s day program, to be 
given on F'ebruary 15, will pro •- 
ably be a night program and i» 
hoped to be well attended by par
ents and all interested in school 
work and school children.

F'unds were allowed fur the pur
chase of a first aid kit for the use 
of school children, and Mr Taylor 
and Mr. L.,anders were appointed 
to .select one suitable for the needsDaisey, first assistant director.

Judge NX ylie stated that while hejarlW to make the purchase 
cannot immediately tell to what| The number representing
extent be met with success

what <
h eisb

avor-|ge(

the
rious grades were, first grade,6;

feels that the re. yionse was favor-j gec(*nd grade, 5; third grade, 3; 
abb*. Robert Lee has recency j fourth grade, 4; fifth grade, 9; 
been transfered from the Abilene sixth grade, 6; seventh grade, 3;

eighth grade, 2; ninth grpde, 5; 
tenth grade, 5; eleventh grade, 1.

Timid Tommy

district to the San Angelo district 
and Judge Wylie will go, probably 
F>iday, to confer with F\C. A t
wood at San Angelo.

1 he juage alto talked for sev
eral hours with Senator Davis 
and Penrose Metcalf r«.lative to 
ways and means of coping with' Next Thursday, Feb. 11, a 
the relief situation in the county, play Timid 'Fomm)’, sponoered 
This conference wasalso respond- jjy Robert l.«ee football boys, 
ed to heartily and favorably. will be presented at the school

auditorium. The proceeds will 
be used toward the purchase o f 
the lettermen’s sweaters.

I i he cast of characters is as 
Since publishing our new and follows: 

renewed list of subscribers last Thomas—Ed Hickman. Helen- 
week, wehave collected quiet a Haywood. Joan-Hilda
number. They are,  ̂ I McCutchen. Ann--Jane Taylor,

W. J . Lrock, Bronte, (>. \V . Jini—Billie Jordan. Henry—Bil- 
Millican. Uljckwell, Kelly Hasei-

N w and Renewals

I den, V. V VVojtek, \V. G . Bird 
and Mrs. F’ A. Gladney, Homer, 
i,a. Mrs. G. A. Rambin, I). B. 

;W.alling,J. B. WalkerJl. I). Fish 
H. L. Bloodworth. Lo.^1 Schooler 

I Jess Buch »non, and L. Fh White, 
j And F]. W. Smith, a sub.scriber 
I for some 25 years.

lie Craddock, Helen’ s Aunt— 
Flrlene Jackson, Miss Odessa-.- 
Helen Newton, Madam DuPont- 
-Dori.s Simpson: Jerry--Joe Bean 
Judson-Harald Teller, Louiese— 
Margarette Garvin.

Admission 10c & 20c

W. S. Jackson 
Mrs Irene Rol>ert8 
Mrs. L “olfi Scott 
Cunibie’s Store 
R. S. Walton 
Raynion<j .lay 
Vladini'^r W'ojtek 
W’. J . Varnadore 
A* F’., l^alham 
G. C- C-'i'̂ ey
Henrv \ arnadore 
Wilfred (.prdner 
Mrs. Li le Davis 
Delbert Walling 
Ajax . împson 
liruce C'lift 
Hugh Smith 
A. I-  Ixifton 
V îll Simpson 
( ‘has. I hompson 
Mrs. Dollie Wylie 
Mrs. Graniling 
Frank Bryan

Total

1.00
50
50

1.00
50
50

l.(K)
50
50

l.(M) 
1.00 
1 00
2.00
1.00

50
1.00 

50 
2 50
1.00
1.00

50
1. 00 *

$90.10

Entertains
Miss Charline Morrow w a a 

hostess to the Methodi.st oung 
People’s League, Tuesday eve
ning, with the meeting at t h e  
Lamont Scott home.

Mrs. Marvin Simpson led the 
stuby o f yiarlimentary procedure

A social hour followed t h e  
Ptudy and refreshments w e r e  
served 'I hose attending were, 
M isses Weta Spykes, Lois Vowell 
Virginia Griffith. Christine 
Glenn, Sybil Summers, M r s ,  
Marvin Simpson, Rev and Mrs. 
F̂ arl Hoggard, W. T. Roach, 
Hyman. Teague, Wilfred Gard- 
n*:r, and Woodrow Gardner,

1/dng M coe ii 91.00 Dreaae» 
at

W , K. Sitnpaon St Go,

I

V
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REVIEW

I  NFLUENCED to a great ex- 
■l tent by thousands o f letters 
from fans, Norma Shearer has 
definitely decided to make more 
pictures. From New York, 
where she went to visit Helen 
Hayes,she telephoned the studio 
that she would come back soon 
ready to begin preparatory 
work on “ Marie Antoinette.”  
She chose this story in prefer
ence to any other, because she 
had discussed every detail of 
its production with her hus
band before his death. Actual 
date o f production depends on 
Charles Laughton, because she 
w determined to have him in 
the cast and he is under con
tract to make .several pictures 
in England. It is good to know 
that we will be seeing Nonna 
on the .screen again.

tnj áduM/td UJ. Pi
C Western Newsoeper VnUta.

The most encouraginK and sym
pathetic audience any girl ever had 
while making a fltm 
test was Alice Mar
ble’s when she tried 
out recently, Carole 
Lombard was right 
there on the side 
lines making sug
gestions and cheer
ing. Sttme people 
might think that 
Alice Marble won 
enough glory in ten
nis tournaments for 
one young girl, but 
Carole thinks it 
would be nicer for 
her to get in the big earnings that 
come with glory in pictures.

Carole
Lombard

Radio favorites are moving ea 
masse to Hollywood. Harriet Hil
liard U  back at R. K. O. Milton 
Berle will be there soon, and very 
eoetly it will be for him too because 
he will have to pay all the expenses 
of bridging bis radio troupe west. 
And tonn Fred Allen will move hid 
broadcasting activities to Holly
wood.

Those august personages at Na
tional Broadcasting company's ar
tists* service have put a new 
artiat under contract and they 
are fairly swamped with mail 
aaking about her. She la Minnie, 
the singing mouae. who appeared 
on the National Bam Dance pro
gram, and who will probably be 
star of a program of her own aoon.

Margaret
Sullavan

Ohio River Valley la 
Devastated by Floods 
r \  AY by day the devastation 
A -' caused by great floods through
out thp Ohio valley and the lower 
Mississippi valley increased. Sev
eral hundred thousand peraons were 
rendered homeless, more than 100 
lives were lost, and the property 
damage, running far into the mil
lions, cannot yet be estimated.

Cincinnati, Louisville, Ports
mouth, Frankfort and Evansville 
were the worst sulferers; but every 
city, town and village along the 
Ohio and its tributaries shared in 
the disaster. Fires broke out in the 
Mill Creek district of Cincinnati and 
destroyed property valued at $1,500,- 
000 before the flames could be con
trolled. Throughout the entire re
gion transportation was crippled, 
pure water and fuel supplies were 
ahut off or greatly reduced, and 
outbreaks of typhoid and pneumonia 
were threatened. In Louisville the 
light and power plant was forced 
to shut dov̂ Ti.

President Roosevelt directed five 
federal agencies to co-operate with 
the American Red Cross in relief 
measures, and that organization, ap
pealing to the nation for $2,000,000, 
sent hundreds of nurses to the flood
ed areas. The army sent soup kitch
ens and tents and the coast guard 
sent boats and crews. Many cities 
forwarded supplies of food, clothing 
and medicines.

In Frankfort, Ky., the state re
formatory was flooded and the pris
oners were removed to other 
quarters with the aid of troops. The 
convicts took advantage of the 
emergency to start a riot and about 
a dozen were killed. All of southern 
Indiana was placed under martial 
law by Governor Townsend and 
1,400 National Guardsmen were 
called out. In the effort to save 
Cairo. 111., a levee was d>'namited 
by army engineers despite the 
armed resistance of farmers whose 
lands were flooded when the dike 
was broken. All women and children 
were evacuated from the city. 
Twelve counties of eastern Arkansas 
were submerged over most of their 
area and thousands of families were 
gathered in refugee camps.

consulted Prince Saionjl, last of the 
elder statesmen, and on his recom
mendation called on Gen. Kazushige 
Ugaki, former governor general of 
Corea, to form a new government. 
Thu choice was considered a vic
tory for the anti-army element, but 
the military leaders, it was ad
mitted, could still block Ugaki's ef
forts by refusing to pravide a min
ister of war. That pos4 must by law 
be filled by a general in active 
service and a cabinet cannot other
wise be accepted.

The crisis was brought on by wide
spread opposition to the dominance 
of the cabinet by the army and the 
oppressively high taxes required to 
carry out the policies of the miltar- 
ists. The navy does not always side 
with the army and In this instance 
seems definitely against it.

SUNDAY ICHOOL Lesson
B^REV HAKOl.n L. MJNI>Ul»IST, 

t>e«ii ol the Mtiudr Uih)« Inttilule
ol ChicttKo.

^  WetterB N»«t|>Aptr Uaion.

Lesson for Fe b ru a ry  7

JESUS THE LIGHT OF THE 
WORLD

LESSON TEXT—John I ; !* . Si. 31; #:l-tl.
GOLDEN TEXT—I am the llsht of tha 

world: ha that (ollowath me shall not walk | 
In darkness, but shall have tha llsht of Ufa.

PRIMARY TOPIC—When Jesus Passed , 
By.

JUNIOR TOPIC—When Jesus Passed By.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— I 

How Jesus Is tha Light of the World.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

Walking In the UghI With Jesus.

The Quest of Life
^ ^ N E  of the best antidotes 
^  and cures of the craze for 
publicity is a love of poetry 
and of the things that belong 
to poetry—the beauty of na
ture, the sweetness and splen
dor of the common human af
fections, and unselfish aspira
tions of the soul. The most beau
tiful things that can ever come 
to us cannot possibly be news 
to the public. It is good to find 
the zest of life m that part of 
it W’hich does not need, and 
will not bear, to be advertised. 
It is good to eat our meat with 
gladness and singleness of 
heart.—Van Dyke,

Farley Is Reappointed 
Postmaster General
p  RESIDENT ROOSEVELT sent to 
* the senate the name of James

Radck and 16 Others Admit

PsrsmouBt Is goUig to defy the 
fates and attempt U> make a pic
ture that has long been a Jinx in 
their studio. They started It last 
year with Marlene Dietrich, and 
when it was about half finished, she 
walked out and declared that she 
would have none of it. So, Para
mount engaged Margaret Sullavan 
to replace her. and then little Sul
lavan tripped over a cable and frac
tured her arm. Paramount still 
likes the story, once railed “ llutel 
Im perial" and then " I  l.oved a Sol
d ier" and also they like very much 
a young Viennese actress named 
Franeisika Gaai.

George Cukor, who will direct
'Gone With the Wind," is deter

mined to cast some 
girl who la not very 
well known in pic
tures in the lead.
One faction at the 
studio wants Tallu
lah B a n k h e a d  
whose tests have
shown her to be a 
brilliant actress, 
but too old for the 
early part of the 
story. Others want 
Margaret Sullavan. 
But by far the most 
promising candidate 

is a very young and vivid actres.s 
on the New York stage named 
Louise Platt.

and f'.SItS Th f M C, M ttuHtn 
it  h iiu h  pn irin t n(f ih n r  Uitrt, hul /ml 
/•ro/f-isixnaf/v, trying tn arAiria a rumhi- 
nation ai u irr ml thr hot offirr ms isort 
(  ooprr mnA iron  irihur hairn proirH  to 
hr I hry art going to try Jron //nr>ou 
u ilh HohrrI i'ly lo r , Joon f rau for J  ui fh 
S lihiim /’•>•« •// . . . Itolh F a ra rf Hrolh 
r r i  and Vgrnmount ara trying la grt ISorl 
t'onmrd and O rrtrudr iMmrrnrg tn do 
thrir nina thort ghtyt, thul are Hrnad ¡ 
Mwv’i higgryi h ilt, ms trrrrn  ihorlt. Hul • 
a rodio iponw r it  lopping ih n r g\*ty • 
bid. . . . I’orlfgnd lloffm a/nmi mmnru- 
tara an iniilation to tpond Smnduy aarav 
from komr. karauaa thml it  ih r dar Aar 
kusbond, frmd A lim , mritot k it radio 
grript and km dnatn'l Itkm tn ba ditimrbad,

•  Waatarn Nawauapar Uatau.

Plot to W reck Soviet 
^  ARL RADEK, noted soviet Rus- 
^  sian Journalist, and 16 other 
men more or less prominent In the 
affairs of Russia, went to trial as 

conspirators against 
the Stalin regime 
and the soviet state, 
and all freely corv

I fessed their guilt.
J They readily told

the details of th e  
amazing plot and as- 

M  serted that the ex-
iled Leon Trotzky 
was its chief mover. 
Radek described the 

. ms j  scheme by which
* * the plotters hoped to

overthrow Stalin and bring back a 
modified capitalism to Russia. It in
volved the wrecking of the nation's 
railway system and the bringing 
about of war on Russia by Japan 
and Germany. Japan was to be 
given the maritime provinces i n 
Asia and Germany was to be per
mitted to grab the Ukraine. But 
Radek added that the conspirators 
hoped the war would result in a 
new revolution in Russia and that 
thereafter those territories could be 
regained. " I  am guilty of all the 
charges," said the once powerful 
editor.

Gregor! JiokolnikofT. former soviet 
ambassador to England, declared 
he knew as early as 1932 of a plot 
to assassinate Stalin, and admitted 
he was guilty of plotting to betray 
the Soviet union to Germany and 
Japan. Vladimir Romm, former 
Washington correspondent of Iz- 
vestia of Moscow, though not yet on 
tiial, was put on tha stand and 
testified that he knew of the anti- 
Stalini.it plot, that he carried letters 
from Radek to the exiled Leon 
Trotzky and that he agreed to be
come Trotzky's undercover in
formant.

Leon Trotzky. from his haven in 
Mexico City, sent out a specific de
nial of the charge« that he was 
head of the con.vpiracy.

A. Farley as postmaster general for 
another term, and th* senate 

promptly confirmed 
the nomination. It is 
believed Mr. Farley 
will not long remain 
a member of the 
cabinet, for he wants 
to return to private 
work. He told report- 

. M I prs in New York
L that he was looking

> for more than a job 
I as a salesman.

"  ■ ’ " I f  I should return
to private life," the 

postmaster general said, " I  would 
like an opportunity to build up an 
equity in a business, so I would 
have something more than Just a 
salary for security for my family.

" I  have had several offers al
ready, but they haven't been just 
what I would wuat."

France Offers to Help 
a Peaceful Germany
I F  REICHSFUEHRER HITLER 
 ̂ will co-operate with other nations 

in the interest of peace, France will 
help Germany to overcome her pres
ent economic difficulties. Such was 
the offer made by Premier Blum 
in an address at Lyons. Blum, how
ever, warned the Nazis that France 
cannot and will not co-operate with 
Germany economically or politically 
"while the possibility continues to 
exist that this help may be some 
day turned against the country 
which gave it."

Secretary
Perkins

Japan's Cabinet Quits;
Ugaki Is New Premier

KOKI HIROTA, premier of Japan, 
and his entire cabinet resigned 

after being bitterly attacked in par
liament because of their militariat 
and faacut policiea. The emperor

Secretary Perkins Works 
on Motor Strike

SECRETARY OF LABOR FRAN
CES PERKINS herself under

took the difficult task of breaking 
the renewed deadlock in the Gener
al Motors strike, but 
at this writing she 
had not made much 
progress. Governor 
Murphy of Michi
gan, who went to 
Washington for the 
i n a u g u r a t i o n ,  
helped her, arrang
ing separate meet
ings with John L.
Lewis, C. I. O. lead
er. and President 
Sloan of the motor 
corporation. But his 
efforts to bring these two gentle
men together seemed futile. Lewis 
summoned Homer Martin, head of 
the striking union, and John Drophy, 
C. I. O. lieutenant, from Detroit 
and conferred with them on “ stra
tegy". All the union leaders ap
peared supremely confident.

Lewis brought about the tempo
rary suspension of negotiations by 
a statement he gave the press. With 
brutal frankness he said:

"W e have advised the secretary 
of labor that the 'economic royal
ists'—and the du Fonts and Mr. 
Sloan are among them—used their 
money to try to drive Mr. Roose
velt out of the White House.

"Labor rallied to the President’s 
support when they attacked him.

"These same economic royalists 
now have their fangs in labor, and 
labor now expects the government 
to support labor in its legal and logi- 

i cal objectives.”
Later Secretary Perkins invited 

Sloan and the union leaders to a 
peace conference. Martin accepted 
but the G M. C. head declined, again 
in.sisting the atrikers must first evac
uate the company’a plants.

General Motora officials called on 
about 40,000 workers to return to ten 
plants in Michigan and Indiana, 
which war« to be reopened.

"The Light of the World la 
Jesus!”  Who does not remember 
with what delight we as children 
sang "Come to the light, 'tis shining 
for thee . . . The Light of the world 
is Jesus.’ * How precious was the 
truth that thus flooded our souls. 
Jesus was the light, and just as tha 
sunlight shed its glory on an awak
ening world at dawn, so he shed 
abroad the light of God in the hearts 
of men. The writer of these les
sons pens these words with the 
prayer that as this portion of God’s 
Holy Word is studied and taught, 
the light may break forth on many 
a soul caught in the bewilderment of 
this dark world.

Our study centers around three 
simple woi^s fraught with beauty 
and rich in meaning.

I. Light (John 8:12).
The text says, "Then sp.tke 

Jesus.”  When? Just after he had 
silenced the hypocritical accusers 
of a woman taken in sin, and had 
spoken the word of peace to her 
troubled soul. She was to “ go and 
sin no more" because she had met 
him who is the "Light of the 
World.”  They that follow him "shall 
not walk in darkness"; they are the 
children of light, they have the very 
light of life.

II. Freedom (vv. 31, 32).
Free! Four letters, but what 

depth of meaning! Chains have fall
en off, prison doors are open. The 
one who was bound is free.

But here we are concerned with 
an even more important liberty, the 
freedom of the soul. Many there 
are who boast of their independence 
but who ere naught but slaves. 
Jesus said, "Whosoever committeth 
sin is the servant of sin" (John 
8:34), not its master.

How shall they be freed? Note 
three things in these verses. (1) A 
condition, “ If ye continue in my 
word.”  This means not only a pro
fession of faith but a daily appropri- 

j ation and realization of his truth in 
life. (2) A promise, “ Ye shall know I  the truth.”  The philosophies of men 
profess to be a seeking after truth 

j but how few there are who look to 
j the one place where it can be found 
I —in Jesus Christ. (3) A result.
I "the truth shall make you free.”
I Truth always sets free. Men are 
; enslaved because, as in some for- 
; eign lands, they have not had the 
' opportunity to learn the truth (we 

have failed to send it) or because 
I they have rejected it.
I III. Vision (John 9:1-11).
; This is one of the most instructive 
i passages in Scripture. A man born 

blind is seen by Jesus. His dis
ciples note his intent and begin to 
theorize on a theological question. 
They had learned so little of the 
compassionate spirit of Jesus that 
they saw in this blighted life only 
an illustration of a theological the
ory. May God help us that we may 
never be so blind.

Jesus goes at once to work. He 
was in the world to do the works of 
God. He and the Father always 
work. Let us follow his blessed 
example. "The King’s business re
quires haste.”  Let us work “ while 
it is day, the night cometh when 
no man can work."

By a loving and gracious act, 
Jesus stirs in the heart of the man 
that faith which causes him to go, 
to wash, and, glory to God, he secsl

Such a personal experience of the 
\ divine power of the Son of God I  leaves no doubt in the man's mind 
I that the one who caused him to 
I see "is a prophet." All of a man’s 
I doubts concerning the deity of Jesus 
' Christ disappear when he becomes 
! his Saviour.
■ Read the remainder of the chnp- 
' ter and note how this man’s faith is 

victorious in the face of trials, per- 
i secution, and even of excommuni

cation; fur outside the temple he 
met Jesus and takes him as his 
Lord. As Dr. Scroggie puts it. “ His 
excommunication was a promotion. 
He went from Uic synagogue to the 
SavK/ur.”

Keep your body free of accumulat
ed waste, take Dr. Pierce's Pleas
ant Pellets. 60 Pellets 30 cents. Adv.

L ife ’s Ups and Downs 
Life ’s hardest ups and downs 

are keeping up appearances and 
keeping down expenses.

From a MEDICAL JOURNAL 
THIS: ABOUT COLDS!
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ALKALINE FACTOR

Liberty snd Obligation
There is one thkig diviner than 

duly, namely, the bond of obliga
tion transmitted into liberty.—W. 
R. Alger.
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Constipatioa
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lower bowel only.
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sour stemacli, hsadachas and alsspiss*

Lditrika ralitvss stomach OAS at
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Independence
Independence is one of the most 

marked qualities of human beings. 
—John C. Merriam.

Strength During

MIDDLE LIFE
Strengtii I* extra-lniportnnt for 

iromeii going through the change of 
life. Then the body needs the very 
best nourishment to fortify It against 
the changes that are taking place.

In such cases, (?ardul has proved 
helpful to many women. It in
creases the appetite and aids diges
tion, favoring more complete trans
formation of fiMKl Into living tissue, 
resulting in improved nutrition and 
building up and strengthening of 
the whole system.

Use of Leisure
The use of your leisure is a card 

index to your character.

Miss
REE LEEF

says

CapudUu
Ju/ievei

NEURALGIC PAIN
quichet because

Jti liquid...
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Thinking of Self Only
Show me the man who would go 

to heaven alone, and I will show you 
one who will never be admitted 
there.—Feltham.
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The Garden Murder Case
Cnprrtfbt S. S. V*a Din«

ITNOPSIB

Pbn« Vane«, tamoui detectiv«, and John 
f .  X. Markham, dlatricl attorney tor New 
York county are dining In Vance’a apart
ment when Vance receive« an anonyinoua 
telephone meaaage Informing him of a "dla- 
turttlng paychologlcal tenalon at Proteesor 
Xphriam Garden'« apartment" advlalng 
that he read up on radio-active aodlum. 
«oaault a paaaage In the Aeneld and coun- 
aallng that "Equanimity la eaaenUal." Pro- 
(••••r Garden la famoua In chemical re- 
•earch The mesaage, decoded by Vance, 
reaainda him that Profeaaor Garden'« eon 
Floyd and hla puny couain. Wood« Swift, 
are addicted to horae-racing. Vance aaya 
that “ Equanimity'' la a horae running next 
«fay In the Rivermont handicap Vance la 
convinced that the meaaage waa aent by Dr. 
Slefert, the Garden«' family phyalclan. He 
arrange« to have lunch next day at the 
Carden«' penthouae. Vance 1« greeted by 
Floyd Garden and meet« Lowe Hammla. an 
cldOTly follower of horae racing Floyd ex- 
preaaaa concern over Swtft'a queer action« 
Mra. Garden, auppoacdly til. comee down- 
atalra and place« a $100 bet on a horae.

CHAPTER II—Continued

**Right-o, Baby - face,*' grinned 
Carden. "Step into our parlor."

She started forward, and hesitat
ed momentarily as she caught sight 
of Vance and me.

"Oh, by the way, ¿.alia,"—Garden 
fKit the receiver down and rose— 
"let me present Mr. Vance and Mr. 
Van Dine . . . Miss Graem ”

The girl staggered back dramat
ically and lifted her hands to her 
head in mock panic.

"Oh, Heaven protect m e!" she 
exclaimed. "Philo Vance, the de
tective! Is this a raid?”

Vance bowed graciously.
"Have no fear. Miss Graem,”  he 

amiled. " I ’m merely a fellow crim
inal. And, as you see, I'm drag
ging Mr. Van Dine along the down
ward path with me.”

At this moment Garden pressed 
forward the key on the switch box, 
and in a moment the voice we had 
heard earlier was again coming 
through the amplifier.

"Coming out at Rivermont,, and 
here’s the new line: 20, 0. 4, 8 to S 
scratch twice, 3, 20, 15, 10, 15 . . . 
Who was it wanted the run-down at 
Texas—?”

Garden cut the amplifier.
He turned to his cousin. "And 

you, Woody?”
Swift shook his head. "Not this 

race.”
"Saving it all for Equanimity, 

eh? Right-o.”  ^
Despite the superficial buoyancy 

of the gathering, I could detect an 
undercurrent of extreme tension 
and expectancy; and I made men
tal note of various little occurrences 
during the first hcfiir or so.

One incident connected with Swift 
puzzled me greatly. I had noticed 
that he and Zalia Graem had not 
spoken to each other during the 
entire time they had been in the 
drawing - room. Once they had 
brushed against each other near 
Garden’s table, and each, as if in
stinctively, had drawn resentfully to 
one side. Garden had cocked his 
head at them irritably and said;

"Aren ’t you two on speaking 
terms yet—or is this feud to be per
manent? . . . Why don’t you kiss 
and make up and let the gaiety 
of tlie party be unanimous?”

Miss Graem had proceeded as if 
nothing had happened, and Swift 
had merely given his cousin s 
quick, indignant glance.

S. 8 . V A N  D I N I
W VU Servio«

CHAPTER III

"The great moment approaches!”  
Garden announced, and though he 
spoke with sententious gaiety, I 
could detect signs of strain in his 
manner.

Kroon rose, finished the drink 
which stood on the table before him, 
and dabbing his mouth with a neat
ly folded handkerchief which he took 
from his breast pocket, he moved 
toward the archway. ^

"M y mind was made up yest^- 
day." He spoke across the room, 
as if including every one. "Put me 
down in your fateful little book for 
$100 on llyjinx to win and $200 on 
the same filly to place And you 
can add $200 on Head Start to show. 
Making it, all told, half a grand. 
That’s my contribution to the after
noon’s festivities."

"Not deserting us. are you Cecil?”  
Garden called after him.

"Frightfully sorry." Kroon an
swered, looking back. " I ’d love to 

^ s ta y  for the race, but a legal con- 
^ fe ren ce  at a maiden aunt’s is sched

uled for 4:50.”  He waved his hand 
and, with a "Cheerio,”  conUnued 
down ths hall.

Madge Westherby immediately 
picked up her cards and moved to

Zalia Graem’s table, where the two 
women began a low. whispered con
versation.

Garden’s inquiring glance moved 
from one to another of the party.

At this moment a young woman 
of unusual attractiveness appeared 
in the archway and stood there hes
itantly, looking shyly at Garden. 
She wore a nurse’s uniform of im
maculate white, with white shoes 
and stockings, and a starched white 
cap set at a grotesque angle on 
the back of her head. She could not 
have been over thirty; yet there was 
a maturity in her calm, brown eyes, 
and evidence of great capability in 
the reserve of her expression and in 
the firm contour of her chin. She 
wore no make-up, and her chestnut 

> hair was parted in the middle'and 
I brushed back simply over her ears.
I She presented a striking contrast 
i to the two other women in the room.
I "Heilo, Miss Beeton,”  Ga.'den 
I greeted her pleasantly. "1 tho'jght 
. you’d be having the afternoon off,I since the mater’s well enough to go 
I shopping . . . What can I do for 
! you? Care to join the madhouse and 
I hear the races?”

"Oh, no. I ’ve too many things to 
, do.”  She moved her head slightly 

to indicate the rear of the house 
"But if you don’t mind. Mr. Gar
den," she added timidly, " I  would 
like to bet two dollars on Azure 
Star to win. and to come in second, 
and to come in third."

Every one smiled covertly, and 
Garden chuckled.

Vance, who had been wntching 
the girl with more interest than he 
usually showed in a woman, leaned 
forward.

" I  say. Garden, just a moment.”  
He spoke incisively. "1 think Miss 
Beeton’s choice is an excellent one 
—however she may have arrived 
at it." Then he nodded to the nurse. 
"M iss Beeton, I ’ll be very happy to 
see that your bet on Azure Star is 
placed.”  He turned again to Gar
den. "W ill your book-maker take 
$200 across the board jn Azure 
Star?"

"W ill he? He’ ll grab it with botn 
hands,”  Garden replied. "But 
why—?’ ’

"Then it’s settled,”  said Vance 
quickly. “ That’s my bet. And two 
dollars of it in each position be- 
iongs to Miss Beeton."

" ’That’s perfect with me, Vance.”  
And Garden jotted down the wager 
in his ledger.

I noticed that during the brief 
moments that Vance was speaking 
to the nurse and placing his wager 
on Azure Star, Swift was glowering 
at him through half-closed eyes. It 
was not until later that i under
stood the significance of that look.

The nurse cast a quick glance at 
Swift, and then spoke \;ith sim
ple directness.*

“ You are very kind, Mr. Vance.” 
Then she added: " I  will not pretend 
I don’t know who you are, even if 
Mr. Garden had not called you by 
name." She stood looking straight 
at Vance with calm appraisal; 
then she turned and went back down 
tbe hall.

Swift stood up and walked to the 
cabinet with its array of bottles. He 
filled a whiskey glass with Bourbon 
and drank it down. Then he walked 
slowly to the table where his cousin 
sat. Garden haa just finished the 
call to Hannix.

• " I ’ ll give you my bet now, Floyd,” 
Swift said hoarsely. He pressed one 
finger on the table, as if for empha
sis. " I  want $10,000 on Equanimity 
to win.”

Garden’s eyes moved anxiously 
to the other.

“ I was afraid of that. Woody,” 
he said in a troubled tone. "Out 
if 1 were you—”

" I ’m not asking you for advice,” 
Swift interrupted in a cold steady 
voice; " I ’m asking you to place a 
bet”

Garden did not take his eyes from 
i the man’s face. He said merely: 

" I  think you’re a damned fool." 
"Your opinion of me doesn’t in

terest me either.”  Swift’s eyelids 
drooped menacingly, and u hard 
look came into his set face. 

Garden capitulated.
" I t ’ s your funeral.”  he said, and 

turning his back on his cousin, he 
took up the gray hand set again 
and spun tlie dial with determina
tion.

Swift walked back to tne bar and 
poured hknself another generous 
drink of Bourbon.

"Hello, Hannix,”  Garden said Into 
the transmitter. " I ’m back again, 
with an additional bst. Hold ui^to 
your chair or you’ ll lose your bal
ance. 1 want ten gratKi on Eguaninsr

ity to win . . . Yes, that’s what I 
said: ten G-strings—ten thousand 
iron men. Can you handle It? Odds 
probably won’ t be over two to one 
. . . Right-o.”

He replaced the receiver and tilt
ed back in his chair just as Swift, 
headed for the hall, was parsing
him.

Garden, apparently deeply per
turbed, kept his eyes on Uie re
treating figure. Then, as if on sud
den Impulse, he stood up quickly 
and called out: "Just •  minute.
Woody. I want to say a erord to 
you.”  And he stepped after him.

I saw Garden put his arm around 
Swift’s shoulder as the two dis
appeared dowp the hall.

When Garden returned to the 
room his face was a trifle pale, and 
his eyes were downcast. As he ap
proached our table he shook his 
head dejectedly.

"1 tried to argue with him,”  he 
remarked to Vance. “ But it was 
no use; he wouldn’t listen to reason.
He turned nasty . . . Poor devil I 
If Equanimity doesn’t come in he’s 
done for.”  He looked directly at 
Vance. " I  wonder if I did the right 
thing in placing that bet for him.
But. after all. he’s of age.”

A bell rang somewhere in the 
apartment, and a few moments lat
er Sneed appeared in the archway, j her head. " I ’ ll just about treak

"Pardon me, sir,”  he said to Gar- , even . , . Now I ’ ll go and finish 
den. "but Miss Graem is wanted on | my phone call.”  /ind she turned

fixed on the radio, her hands sunk 
in the pockets of her tailored jacket.

" . . .  They’re rounding the far 
turn. Equanimity has improved his 
position arid is getting into his fa
mous stride. Hyjinx has dropped 
back and Roving Flirt has taken 
the lead by a head, with Train 
Time second, by a length, in front 
of Azure Star, who is running third 
and making a grand effort . . . 
And now they’re in the stretch. 
Azure Star has come to the front | 
and Is a full length in the lead. I 
Train Time is making a great bid 
for this classic and is still in sec
ond place, a length behind Azure 
Star. Roving Flirt is right behind 
him. Hyjinx has dropped back and 
it looks as if she was no longer a 
serious contender. Equanimity is 
pressing hard and is now in sixth 
place. He hasn’t much time, but 
he’s runiung a beautiful race and 
may come up front yet. . . . And 
here they come to the finish. The 
leaders are straight out — there : 
won’* be much change. Just a sec- | 
end. Here they come . . . and . . • 
the winner is Azure Star by two I 
lengths. Next is Roving Flirt. And : 

{ a length behind him is Train Time. 
Upper Shelf finished fourth . . . ”  

"Not such a hot race,’ Miss 
I Graem remarked with a toss of
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Ill-Temper li Extravagance
Ill-temper costs business more 

money and friends than any other 
trait of character.

Don’t map out a big program 
of doing good; just do good each 
minute as you go along. It counts 
up amazingly.

Solitude may induce lonesome
ness, but it was La Bruyere who 
said, "A ll our misfortunes come 
from our inability to be alone.”

Who finds a friend has found a 
gem; who is a friend is a diadem.

You are domg pretty well if you 
are just. You are doing more 
than pretty well.

We travel to jar our thoughts 
out of the rut which we can’t get 
out of.

How dull it is to pause, to make 
an end, to rust, unbumish’d, not 
to shine in use; as tho’ to breathe 
were life.

ONLY F  A NIGHT
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the Other telephone.”
Zalia Graem stood up quickly and 

raised one hand to her forehead in 
a gesture of dismay.

"Who on earth or in the waters 
under the earth can that be?’ Her

The Two Women Began a Low, 
Whispered Conversation.

back down the hall.
Garden seemed ill at ease and, 

for the second time that afternoon, 
mixed himself a highball.

Just then Mrs. Garden bustled 
into the room.

"Don’t tell me I ’m too late!”  she 
pleaded excitedly.

"A ll over but the O. K., mater,”  
Garden informed her.

"And what did 1 do?”  The wom
an came forward and dropped 
wearily into an empty chair.

"The usual.”  grinned Garden. “ A 
Grand Score? Your noble steed 
didn’ t score at all. Condolences 
But it’s not official yet. We’ll bo 
getting the O. K. in i. minute now.”

"Oh, dear!" sighed Mri Garden 
de.spondentiy.

"W ell," said Garden, "Mr. Vance, 
the eminent dopester of crimes and 
ponies, can now take a luxurious 
vacation. He’s the possessor of 
thirty-six hundred and forty dollars 
—of which thirty-six dollars and 
forty cents goes to our dear nurse 
. . . And Woode, of course . . . ’ ’ 
H is voice trailed off.

"What did Woody do?”  demanded 
Mrs. Garden, sitting up stiffly in 
her chair.

" I ’m frightfully sorry, mater,” — 
her son groped for words—"but 
Woody didn’t use his head. I tried 
ti dissuade him, but it was no 
go . . . ’ ’

"Well, what did Woody do?”  per
sisted Mrs. Garden.

Garden hesitated, and before he
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Bearing and Forbearing
The two powers which in my 

opinion constitute a wise man are 
those of bearing and forbearing.— 
Epictetus.

M USCLES FELT
STIFF 

AND SORE
Got Qulck'*^k^
r e l i e f : : : ¿
From Pain

If muscles in your leg*;, arms, chr” . 
back or «houlders feel ct iff and «ore, get 
a bottle of Hamlins Wizard thl and get 
ciuick relief. Rub it on—rub it in. 
Warms—soothes—gives wonderful com
fort. Will not Siam. At all druggists.

, , j  f I .. few ' could formulate an answer, a para-
face cleared. Oh, 1 know. Then sound, like «  nmtnl «hot
she stepped up to Sneed. I II take 
the call in the den.”  And she hur-

a pistol 
broke the tense silence.

(TO UH COS'TI.M KÜ/tied from the room.
Garden a few moments later 

turned in his chair and announced:
"They're coming out at River

mont. Say your prayers, children
M

As the radio tubes warmed up,
McElroy’s well-known voice ga in^  
in volume over the loud speaker:

" . . .  and Equanimity is now 
making trouble at the post. Took the 
cue from Head Start . . . Now 
they’ re both back in their stalls— 
it looks as if wc might get a—YesI 
They’re off! And to a good even 
start. Hyjinx has dashed into the 
lead; Azure Star comes next; and 

I Heat Lightning is close behind. The 
I others are bunched. I can’t tell one 
I from the other yet. Wait a second.

Here they come post us—and it’s 
, Hyjinx on top now, by two lengths;
: and behind her is Train Time; and—
I yes, it’s Sublimate, by a head, or 
; a no.se, or a neck—it doesn’t mat

ter—it’s Sublimate anyway. And 
. there’s Risky Lad creeping up on 
Sublimate . . . And now they’ re jgo- 
ing round the fist turn, with Hyjinx 

i still in the lead. The relative posi
tions of the ones out front haven’t 

, changetl yet . . . They’ re in the 
back stretch, and Hyjinx is still 
ahead by half a length; Train Time 
haa moved up and holds his sccood 
position by a length and a halt 
ahead of Roving Flirt, who’s in 
third place. Azure Star is a length | Gardiner’s island gets Its name, was 
tehind Roving Flirt. Equanimity j the peacemaker on more than one 
IS pocketed.”  { occasion.

Montauk Point History
Is Shrouded in Mystery

Montauk's famous lighthouse, a 
great structure 168 feet above sea 
level, had its first tower erected in 
1796. Some of the history of Mon
tauk is shrouded in mystery. Folks 
did not talk too loud nor put their 
thoughts on paper about the slave 
ships in the 1850s which unloaded 
there, asserts a writer in the New 
York Times. There were mutinies, 
riurdcr, no doubt, and strange 
black men sometimes swam or 
rowed ashore and disappeared to
ward Sag harbor, where they could 
find others spi-akmg Spanish and 
Portuguese dialects.

Eastern Long Island’s Indians 
were never as fierce as the New 
England Narragansetts and Pe- 
quots. Early white settlers got along 
amicably. Poggotacut ruled the 
Manhassets on Sheltei island, anoth
er brother the Shinnecocks and a 
third brother, Wvandanch. the Mon- 
taukett tribe. The last named died 
in 1658 and his young son, Wyan- 
combe, became chief. But he died 
soon of smallpox, which greatly re
duced the Montauk tribe in the next 
few years.

Now and then they were egged 
on to warfare by the Narragan
setts. but Lion Gardiner, for whom

HAMLINS

WIZARD OIL
F ev IM U S C U lA R  ACMCSSnd P A IN S  
Due « •  RKCUIMATIS«e NCU RALCIA  

LUIMBAGO CMCST COLDS

In Mutual Sympathy
Nature has concatenated our 

fortunes and affections together 
with indissoluble bands of mutual 
sympathy.-Barrows.

At Your Best!
Free From Constipation

Nothing heats a clean system for 
health I

At the first sign of constipation, 
take purely vegetable niaek-Draught 
for prompt relief.

Manr men and women u y  that Blark- 
Draucht biinc* nirh retreihlng relief. By 
It! rlMniing «ctlcm. potaonou« eflerta of 
conitipatlon are driven out: you «oob 
leol better, more efficient

Black-Drauaht coelt lea« than moel
I other leaativec.

! BLACK-DRAUGHT
! A LAX A Tm i

ARE YOU ONLY A 
THREE-QUARTER WIFE?

At this point In the broadcast 
Zalia Graem appeared suddenly in 
the archway and stood with her

Even up to the 1860s and 1870s 
Montauk point remained admoM ■ 
wilderness.

T il EUR are certain things a 
woman lie« to put up witli and 

be a gixid «port.
Mivi. Ii«ii«uar Uiey are men, can 

prior understand a tlueeH|uarter 
wife a with who is all love and 
kindnrs« three week* in a month 
anil a bell cat tlie rest of the Uroe.

>o  nuiUrr how >-uur lutck acliea 
— no matter how loudly your 
penes sreeam - don't take It out 
on ymr husband.

KiiC three seneratloiuone womaa 
haa told another how to go ''amtl- 
itiK through" with I.ydla R. link* 
ham's Vistetahle Compound. I t  
helps Natiim tone up the systetn. 
thia lesaenlng the discomfort« fWm 
the function«! disorder« whiclt 
women must endure In tbe thra* 
ordeal« of Bfr. 1. Turning from 
girlhood to womanhood. 3. Prw- 
paring ftw motherhood. S. Ap» 
iwoat^hlag "nilddl« age.**I Don't he a three-quarter wllb,

I take LYD IA  B. P IN K H AM 'S  
V RO BTA RI.B COM PUVMO aod 
Ue *• Owl ling Tbroagh.**
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MRS. A. W. PUETT, Owner

FildiDE k Raw ‘ ‘Boat"
For about twenty years t h e  

auto haas been the “ goat”  in this 
country in the matter o f tax as
sessments. Every time a state 
legislature has sought additional 
revenue it has slapped some sort 
o f a tax on autos, or the things 
the autos uses. And that is true 
o f all legislatures.

Today there is a new shout of 
glee in legislative halls, for the 
old tax “ goat”  is appearing i n 
in new garb, and t h e  milking 
process is about to be done over 
again. This time, unless all the 
signs fail, the auto trailer is go
ing to bear the durden, and the 
man who owns both a car a n d  
a trailer is going to b e boubly 
soaked. Already legislature in 
several states are drawing u p 
laws looking to this end. Trilers 
have become a nation-w’ ide fad, 
and trailer-making has hecome 
a giant industr>'. Already t h e  
highways of the nation are alive 
with this new and popular vehic
les. while sales o f new ones are 
pouring into the trailer factories 
in a flood. So the chance to plas
ter a lot o f taxes on the trailer 
is too good for the legislature to 
loose.

Car owners around Robert l.ee 
do not have to be told that the 
auto has long been the tax goat 
in  this country, for they know 
from exqeriencc. Now if they 
submit to the same sort o f pro
gram in the case o f trailers, it ’s 
their own fault, because t h e y  
name thier own legislators. No 
one is going to kick on a just and 
equitable tax on either c a r  o r  
trailer, or both. But since it has 
been found iwssible to over tax 
the auto and get away with it the 
same thing is almost certain to 
happen to the trailer. Watch 
and see how near this prediction 
comet to proving true.

Things go in cycles» and t h e  
fads o f a quarter of a century 
ago are sure to come back, even 
though in a different form. It is 
easy to recall w’hen the bicycle 
fad swept the country, for Rob
ert Lee experienced it the same 
as e^?ery other community. Now 
the bicycle has come bacK a n d  
bids fair to achieve even greater 
popularity than it enjoyed in the 
“ gay ’ nineties.”  Reports show 
that more than a million bicycles 
were manufactured and sold in 

and that employment i n 
this industry has aided greatly 
in national recovery. In towns 
a n d  in villages thousands o f 
children are enjoying this health
ful form of exercise, while in 
cities thousands o f men are find
ing it an economical m o d e  o f  
transportation to and from their 
work. So sales are mounting 
more and more men are b e i n g  
employed in the industry. All 
o f which is good news because 
anything that is both economical 
and healthful is deserving o f a 
place in the American plan of 
living.

The Seed Catalog
Just as the first falling leaves 

indicate the approach o f winter, 
so the arrival o f the first seed 
catalogus pre.sage the coming o f 
spring and the mails are n o w  
bringing them into Roliert Lee. 
They are as welcome as t h e y  
ever were, too, with their pic
tures probably a bit more exag
gerated in color and their des
criptions as allring as a circus 
poster They are missionaries 
o f better and happier living and 
faint of heart is a citizen w h o  
can’t work up a lot o f hopeful 
dreams by qersuing them. They 
at least accomplish one good pur
pose*-they serve notice t h a t  
gardening time is coming on at 
a rapid pace and that early plant- 
 ̂ing means more proitable return. 
It isn’ t a bit too early to p l a n  
your garden, nor too late to re
member that success lies largely 
in the planning. W'ith f o o d  
prieds sure to de higher as t h e 
year progresses, a home garden 
is again going to be a profitable 
investment.

Kc»rlr«iir--lfti> urr»*« tiiiibrr 
lami, t%»o iiiilii«>r. l't. fir, pin«*. 
rrilar, li>ing watrr and roud. 
U ili tratir Tur »inttulh agriruL 
ture land.
S. Van C.iindy, Brorkway, Ore.

l'ay yotir water bill by lOlb 
of e a r h ninntli or aervice 
arili be disroiitinued.

Citv ( oMiiniaaion.

STEAD Y WORK-GOOD PAY 
Reliable Ma.i Wanted to call 

on farmers in Coke County. 
, Make up to $12 a day. W r i t e  
'M cNESSCo., Dept. S, Freeport, 
flinois.

The Little Things
“ What this country needs—”  

is an expression you hear almost 
daily. And the last word is al
ways different fronj t h e  first. 
It is true that the country does 
need a lot o f things, so adding 
one more to the list can’ t hurt 
anything. The country needs 
a real sympathetic attitude on 
the part o f all in relation to their 
fellow beings It needs to use 
tne backyard fence for m o r e  
than gossip; it needs more cheer
ful words o f greeting instead. 
It needs citizens who will u s e  
their telephones more to send a 
message o f aid and comfort in
stead o f a line o f suspicious hints 
that leave a cloud on someone’s 
character. It needs more o f the 
spirit o f neighborhood helpful
ness, and less o f envy and’jealo
usy when good fortune or a new 
ray of hope and sunshine comes 
into one of those neighbor's lives. 
They are little things, o f course, 
but that is exactly what the 
world needs today—more o f those 
little things.

Wkii P liu s  Fall
It onust have occured to most 

•very Robert Lee citizen by this 
t id e  that 1937 has starteb o f f  
with an unuaal number o f a i r- 
plane accidents, and t h a t  the 
year seems destined to be an ill- 
fated one for this form of trans- 
E>ortation. At least a half-dozen 
tragedies, with more t h a n  a 
•core o f deaths, at the very out- 
•et of the year to this belif.

Older heads who p a u s e  to 
study these mishaps, however, 
are inclined t o view them in a 
different light. They recall that 
for long years railw ay accidents 
were almost daily occurrence and 
people used to be as much afraid 
to ride on a train as they now 
a f  r a i b to ride the airplanes. 
Tnen came, slowly but surely, 
new safety inventions and new 
methods o f railroading; new type 
signal systems were perfected. 
Today a railroad wreck is so un- 
usally that it attracU attenj^ion.

It should be remember^ that 
we hear o f every plane that fills  
but we do not hear of the thou
sands that make safe landings. 
A n d it should also be borne in 
in mind t h a t  this method o f  
transportatio^ii still in its infan
cy. Inventors are burning mid

night oil in t h e i r  endeavor to 
make the planes absolutely safe 
a n d  their operation as free of 
danger as are the railroad trains 

¡o f today. T h e y  will succeed, 
j the same as they did in bringing 
safety to railroading, and the 

jday will come when there will 
be no more fear of traveling by 
airplane than t h e r e  is now in 

I traveling by train or auto.

G le n n  R. l^ewis
LAVI YKK

514 Western Reserve Bldg. 

Sun tngelo. Tevan

Now is the time to renew your 
subscription.

A^oir in ihin Paper

NEWS OF THE STARS
of Movies and Radio

Star Dust
By Virginia Vale

T w r i r «  m in io n  A m e r ira n t  d a ily  (o  to  the  m o r irà  if IT n ro a n Ird  
• " • l l i / n a  n i | h t l r  • * li» tro  in ”  ♦  U bai i t  happen ing  b e h in d  ih e  
tre ;W t in  Ib e ie  S a tb ing , in lc n te ly  (a tr in a lin g  b e ld t?  it Now  you 
c a jrk iio w  it

V irg in ia  V a le , in  be r eo1nm n.“ Star D o t i , ”  oSers a l l th e  newa 
h i f h l ig h t i  th a t re n re rn  m o tio n  p ir lo re  and ra d io  f a r e r i le t  it 
M ita  V a le , a fte r  t« o  y e a rt a t a t t o r la le e d ito r  o f a m o tio n  p ir ln r e  
m agafine , wat ra i le d  to  the  d e tb  o f a New Y o rk  d a ily  to  ba nd U  
in te r r ie w t  w ith  ra d io  and arreen la m in a r ie t W H e r fr ie n d tfa ip a  
w ith  bead line ra  now extend  to  th e  great m a jo r ity  o f the  n a t io o 't  
•ta ra  W T h ia  in tim a e y  a —aroa yon of a g U n ra  in to  th o  l i l a  o f 
a re ry  great p e rto n a fity  on  th o  screen and on tb o  a i r #

Read *'St4tr Oust’* Regularly In thia Paper

TIMKS HAVK CHANGED

No Longer M uhI u PerH«»n 

know u Lonely Hour, or Miss 

Contacts Other I'eople Enjoy 

In a Friendly Chat That Only 

A Telephone Brings.

San Annelo Telephone Co.

Dr. H. J. Warren
d e n t i s t

811 f*an An(t*h> National Rank 

San A n g f l t i ,  Texas 

Pb. Of 4I2!I K oh 3818S

Or. W. A. (;1UFFIS 
DtNIISI O

Office 402 Rust Bldg. 
Dial - Suti Angelo

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FU N E R A L DIRECTORS

AND  EMRALMERS. 
SUPERIOR

AM BULANCE SERVICE

NOTICE OK VOl lINTAR Y
l i o l i d a t i o n  t o

C R tU ITO R S

Notice in hereby given that 
on October IMih, 1936, at u 
stockholderM* meeting of the 
Kirat State Bank, located at 
Itobert Lee, Texas, the propo
sition was duly submitted to 
the stoeklifilders to close the 
liusinei>s of the corporation 
and that at srid meeting the 
f llowing resolution w a s  
adopted, to-wit:

’'WHEREAS, the stockhold- 
ers of the First State Bank, of 
Robert Lea, Texas, have been 
e died and are now in meeting 
assemble to consider the lic| 
nidation of this hank; now, 
ihereforc, he it 

' ’RESOLVED, that the busi
ness of this hank he closed; 
that all depositors, an«l all 
creditors of every nature, he 
paid in full; that after paying 
ull depositors anti creditors, 
unti flischarging all remaining 
liabilities, the remaining as
sets of said hank he distrihu 
led proportionately among the 
stoekhulders; and that this 
bank surrender and have can- 
celled its < orporute franchise. 
Be it fiirllirr

” HESt)l.\F.l>, that the offi
cers and directors of this haiik( 
lie hereby authttrized and di- 
leeted to take all necessary 
steps, and execute all neeesa- 
ry papers, to carry into effect 
this resolution.”

NOm , TIIEKEKORE, we, the 
undrrsignetl directors, certify 
that the foregoing proceedings 
were had at such meeting and 
that the resolution herein
above i|ut.ted was duly adoptetl 

J .C . JOBDAN.
..... .........1 ,~\ RICrHAUBi^tYN, -

W . B .  l I L I I -  r ,

FRED ROE,
MRS. EflTE  R O E .

Pneumonia Often Follows 
Aeold

Pneumonia is always a serous 
diseaie, and early treatment is of 
paramount importance to lessen 
theseveriSy of the disease a n d  
prevent death, is the warning is- 
su>id by Dr. George W. C o x ,  
State Health Officer.

“ A person previously well may 
develop pneumonia suddenly,”  he 
said, ’ 'but most often it occurs in 
persons who have, or recently 
have had, a cold. Yet many peo
ple do not 'ake the cold s riously 
enough. Suspect every cold. Go 
to the bed immediatly if y o u  
have fever with a cold, call your 
physican. and do exactly what he 
says. By intelligently following 
your physician’s advice at the be- 
ginning of the attact, you m a y  
ward off the after effects which 
so often follows neglected colds—  
pneumonia among them.

‘ ‘Almost any part of the a i r  
passaire may sometimes de attack
ed by bacteria. When the nose 
is affected we call toe condition a 
cold. The tissues of the nose re
act to such infection by a profuse 
mucous discharge or m u c o u s  
liquid. This discharge is really 
an attempt on the part of the 
body to get rid of the germ and 
their poisons. I f  the iniection is 
lower down, it causes a sore throat 
If the voice box is affected, the 
condition is called laryngitis. I f  
the germs reach the bronchi, the 
disease is known as bronchitis. 
If the germs get down to t h e  
lungs, the person is affected with 
pneumonia. Thus it may be seen 
that the common cold may be the 
beginning of one of the most ser
ious complications of the respira
tory tract.

“ The.ss respiratory diseases may 
be avoided many times by estab
lishing indivinual health measures 
Help prevent colds and pneu
monia by proper personal hygine. 
Eat moderatly. drink plenty of 
pure water, and sleep 8 to lO 
hours every night with windows 
open. Do not allow the tempra- 
ture of your home or working 
place to exceed 70 degrees Faren- 
heiet. Wash your hands frequent
ly, especially before eating. Take 
some exercise out of doors every 
day, but avoid fatigue and un
necessary exposure to cold weath
er and rain.

' ‘ watch your health habits and 
avoid a cold if possisbie—but if a 
co d develops, take care of them 
and avoid complications of pneu
monia.”

JAPANEUOO.
----- «aOtlaU. S.A.

ARP. M ASA.

ITS A acAte mm*ema$ 
matt. HH rr wotn -  — '’-irifi
WH«t O r »M S  Ittaltt -Tta  t im i m m
Tk. Stlf - aaMM« lUrnm  «a.

17244161
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B OFTCB NO. 1 

1 This Nawspopar. 1 Tr.)
fi C  Maqasinaa B  / e  ig C A
■  O  Irom Group 19  ̂w aO V

OFFER NO. 0

IW . M _ _ ,  1 V ,.l qUJ

3  A  | $ j [ . 9 0

E orrtB  NO. i 
K Thin Nawspopar, 1 Yt. \ jjy 
g  ^  Maqaxleos *  1 For Only 
9 Ai irom Croup r% < *  ^  w  wi
1 1  ii“«®**“  R  n / 5■ A  Irom Group

OFFER NO. 4
This Nawspopar, 1 Yi.\ jm fix 
O  Maqoiinas A 1 For Only 
db Irem Croup r\   ̂as 
O  Maqoxlnas Q  l $ O n O O
s9  troia Croup D  '

i Aaorican Boy ___________
I Amorlcan Fniit Crowof___
i Aaorican Magoiio* .— 
I Bottor Monioo and OordoBO
I BrMdor't CaiBlt* ______ ____
CoppBi'o I'anaor ...........

I Child L i t e ________________
I Christian Harold _ _ _ _ _  
CdlUar's Waakly . . . _ _ _ _  

I Country Hema, 1 y -  
I Dallnaator -
Diala Poultry JounMtl-------
Para loumal. 1 yrs. .......

I nald and Straoa _ _ _  
Plowar Qrowar __....?.
Koraa Ans-NaodlaeraH 
Heuoa and Cardan 
Housahold Mogaiina _
Uborty W aak ly______

I Lltarory Dlqast 
I McCoU'o Mafotina _i..

Medam Machanix 4 InaanUono I.B4
Motion Plctura     I.M
Opan load lor Boys I yrs.- ^ 1.50
Opportunity Maqatlna - .... .. _  1.50
Porants' Maqatlna _ _ _ _ _ _  t.M
PothOndar (waakly) - ........  _ I.M
Physical Cultura - 1.00
Photoplay ■ 1.00
Pictorial Rartow ■■ I.M
Popular Machanies ______  1.00
Popular Bclanoa Monthly _ _ _ _  l4o 

I Badia Nows (tschnloal)
Rsdbook Maqatlna 
Raviaw ol Baalowa.

I Scraanlond 
: Seroan Pl«nr 
i Siitrar Be roan 
I Sports AHald 
! Sucesssiul Faralnq .
I Trus Story Maqoxlna 
I Woaan's World

THIS OFFER 'FUILY tOtUARANTEED
Gentlemen:

I enclose I ________ for which please send me
the magazines I have checked, together with b , 
year’s subscription to your newspaper.

Name-

Street or R. F. D. 

Town and Stateina Dialo— -------------- ----  ' — - " ^ jn
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HEK£2 is the party? At Mrs. 
’ Smith’s on Walnut street and 

it looks awfully much as though 
the principals were caught by the 
candid camera. Luckily, how
ever. they’re perfectly groomed 
for their parts:

Janet in her jumper (Pattern 
1996) IS asking Mother which 
glassware to use Her plaid blouse 
in taffeta makes her feel dressed 
up Your own little girl may have 
this same ensemble in sizes 6, 8, 
10, 12, and 14 years. Size 8 re
quires 1*4 yards of 39 inch ma
terial for the jumj>er and IVa 
yards for the blouse.

Mother is the perfect hostess, 
calm and assured, because she 
knows her ull-occusion frock with 
its sprightly crisp apron (Pattern 
1220) is becoming and appropri
ate. For house wear she made 
up this model in print. She is 
wearing here the crepe version 
and knows that it will be delight
ful for later on in cool black and 
white. It comes in sizes 34, 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44, and 46 The dress 
and apron in size 36 require 5Mi 
yards of 39 inch material. The 
apron alone requires 11» yards.

The guest just arriving is wear
ing her trigcst Sew-Your-Own.

She likes it because the puffed 
shoulders and swing skirt make 
her hips look smaller. The collar 
is young and the sleeves stylish. 
Make up Pattern 1205. It is avail
able in sizes 14, 16, 18, and 20 
(32 to 42 bust). Size 16 requires 
4^ yards of 39 inch material. One 
ball of yarn required for trinv 
ming as pictured.

New Pattern Book.
Send for the Barbara Bell 

Spring and Summer Pattern Book. 
Make yourself attractive, practi
cal and becoming clothes, select
ing designs from the Barbara 
Bell well-planned, easy-to-make 
patterns. Interesting and exclu
sive fashions for little children 
and the difficult junior age; slen
derizing, well-cut patterns for the 
mature figure; afternoon dresses 
for the most particular young 

, women and matrons and other 
j patterns. Interesting and exclu- 
I all to be found in the Barbara 
' Bell Pattern Book. Send 15 cents 
today for your copy.

Send your order to The Sew
ing Circle Pattern Dept.. Room 
1020, 211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 
111. Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(in coins) each.

C B<?n Syndicate.—W’NU Service.

Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw O ff a Cold

Millions have found in Calotabs a 
most valuable aid in the treatment 
of colds. They take one or two tab
lets the first night and repeat the 
third or fourth night if needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature 
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs 
are one of the most thorough and 
dependable of all intestinal élimi
nants, thus cleansing the intestinal 
tract of the germ-laden mucus and

toxines. Second, Calotabs are diu
retic to the kidneys, promoting the 
elimination of cold poisons from 
the blood. Thus Calotabs serve 
the double purpose of a purgative 
and diuretic, both of which are 
needed in the treatment of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for the fam
ily package, ten cents for the trial 
package. (Adv.)

Good as W^ll
Why is “ human nature’ ’ always 

interpreted as bad human nature?

Wasted Indignation
Most indignation is wasted. 

Nothing results from it.

HB.X ’LL HAVE 
- T M o v e  OM— HEAD COLDS

#  Simply put 8 drops of Penetro Nose Drops in 
each nnstril, and in.stanlly feel fresh air break right 
tlirough the stuffy congestion to let you breathe 

easier. They soothe inflammation and bclp to 
shrink red, swollen membranes. Contain eph^ 

drine an<l other approved mw- 
ication. Me* •
bottle. Trial iise 10c. For 
f rcesample of Penetro N ose 
Props, write Penetro, 
Pept. D4, Memphis, Tenn.

PENETRO^
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Writes His Play 
After Aiulienee Arrives

Thackeray and gome other great 
Victorians used to write their nov
els with the publisher’s messenger 
waiting at their elbow, but Mr. 
Aubrey Menon, a young London 
dramatist, is currently beating 
even this record, by writing his 
play after the audience arrives.

l^ is  recalls the Italian Corn- 
media dell' Arte of the Middle 
Ages, when the actors improvised 
the play. The Commedia dell’ 
Arte, however, was helped by 
dealing with stories long estab
lished by tradition. But Mr. Menon 
lets his audience choose the sub
ject of his play out of the evening 
newspapers. — Philadelphia In
quirer.

H Yon Hcive
u e u u L

A S K  Y O U R  D O a O R  THIS

4 ,-

Ask Him Before Giving Your 
Child on Unknown Remedy
Practically any doctor you ask will 
warn: “Don't give your child unknown 
remedies without asking your doctor 
first:’

When it comes to the widely used 
children’s remedy — "milk of mag- 
nesM,”  the standard of the world is 
established. For over half a century 
many doctors have said "PiilLLIPS* 
Milk of Magnesia.”  .Safe for children. 
No other is "quite like it."

Keep this in mind, and say "PHIL* 
LIPS* M IL K  OF M AGNESIA” 
when you buy. Now also in tablet form. 
Get the form you prefer. But see that 
what you get is labeled “ Genuine 
Phillips' MUk of Magnesia.”

Also m TASUT KMUNi
Each tiny Ubtet 
la the equi iraient 
nf a taaapooa- 
fnl ol sMuin« 
PhUUpa’ Milk 
MMagnaaia

P h i l l i p s ’ MILK OP 
MAGNESIA

Printed Lace and Other New Prints

Single Grains
A  little and a little, collected to

gether, become a great deal; the 
hea^ in the barn consists of single 
grains, and drop and drop makes 
the inundation.—Saadi.

DISCOVERED
Way to Relieve Coughs

QUICKLY
rr*8 BY ralievlns both tha irritalad tieauaa e ( the 
throat end hroncktat tubei. One act n( incT» 
diente in FO I.E V8  HONEY A T A R  quickly 
rebeeea tioklinc. haokins. oouflilns I I .  eoata 
nnd aootbaa irritated throat limose to  keep you 
from ooushinf. Another eet metuaUy antere the 
blood, raarhea tha aOectad bronchial tubaa. 
loaaeoa phiasm, baliis break up euush and 
tpttd i recacery. Check a coush due to a oold 
balora it  geta «on a , balora others catch ^  
Check it with F O l iY  S HONEY A  TAR. 
I t  giras quick raltal and spytiM-up racaeer^

Helping Others
What do we live for, it not to 

make life less diflicull to others? — 
George Eliot.

roe

SmETHMUT 
AMO COLDS
The Originai 

Cellophane 
W'rapped Genuine 

Pure Atpirin

MTOm.O'S LAUGCSr scu c ir AT l a
st.Joseph
GENUINE PURE A S P IR IN

W N U - L 5—37

YOU NERVOUS?
Wre. J. L . Fthereilga 

d  501 N. WMhingli.li 
P iIU i. T rue , eaid I 

"A lter an illncea I erae 
In a etralinir.1 conditWin 
I Icll Dcrr.nu and tire<l 
1 nac.l only iwo hiaiire ol 
rw. riere* a Ka»orilc l*T* 

^  arripllna ae a tonic and 
_  m a anr« »aiing aw)

iMiiag ítMt •ne.*’  Buy ol y«*’
N e «  aiew ubieta 50 ne . hquid 11 S 11 J5 
Comnll Dr. fterre ’e rUaw, ttnflalw N. » .

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

CEEM S as if every type of mate- 
rial ever kiwwn has gone into 

print. The latest entrant into the 
printed realm is lace. Printed laces 
are the big news in the lacy story 
for the coming season. Granted 
that prints for resort wear and for 
spring are more lovely each year, 
but never have they risen to greater 
heights of glamor then when col
orfully printed on sheer Chantilly 
lace which brings the pattern out 
color-gloriously.

The evening gowm in the picture 
Is fashioned of printed Chantilly lace, 
the patterning done in green and 
shades of yellow and orange. Black 
ribbons make the shoulder straps 
and belt of this handsome gown. 
And if you want to wear printed 
lace in daytime let it be a blouse 
of printed lace worn with your new 
spring bolero suit—a word to the 
wise is sufficient.

The advance arrival of new prints 
would indicate that the vogue for the 
spring and summer of 1937 prom
ises to exceed all previous records. 
In the new showings silk prints fair
ly hold one spellbound with their 
daring, their unusualness and their 
artful art both as to color and de
sign. The same may be said of 
the grand and glorious linens, also

BEIGE LACE
Ry CM K R IK  MC'HOI.AS

I 4 -
Beige is high fashion again as in 

fact are all shades that suggest cin
namon and yellowish and delicate 
brownish tints. These colors are 
es|i«cinlly effective in lace and have 
the added advantage of ^actical- 
ity and wearability. Thon^stunning 
lace dress pictured Is tailored of 
beige lace. It has a nicety of de
tail that is recognized at a glance. 
The full skirt lends itself to move
ment and is most graceful on the 
dance floor. This is a grand type 
for the winter cruise and for pack
ing up for a southern resort vaca
tion as well as for ths "Utile”  cve- 
oings m town.

pique prints whose spectacular fling 
i.t color is simply breathtaking.

See the youthful contrast jack- 
et-and-skirt costume centered in the 
group illustrated. An ensemble like 
this is an especially smart cruise 
fashion for deck-pacing or for going 
ashore at points enroute. It is 
fashioned of cloque pique combin
ing print and plain. The fabric is 
one of the new pre-shrunk cottons 
so ideal to wear in warm climates 
where frequent tubbing is neces
sary.

l l ie  fact that prints are going 
strong in sunny resort and among 
cruise-faring fashionables in no way 
implies that midseason stay-at- 
homes are being left printless. On 
the contrary the prints that are 
peeping from beneath winter coats 
n.e as refreshing a sight as could 
possibly greet winter-weary eyes. 
The colors are entrancing and the 
p a t t e r n i n g s  are unmistakably 
"new ." The fact that the motifs 
are widely spaced makes for an 
absolutely “ different”  look. As a 
tonic that acts instanta.ieously we 
recommend a frock forthwith and 
sans delay made of one of the ra
diantly colorful new prints.

An interesting characteristic of 
early arriving modes is tliat the em
phasis is placed on the smartness 
and novelty of the print which fash- 
ion.s the dress rather than on its 
making. In fact the new print frocks 
art styled most simply the more to 
show off to advantage the beauty 
of their material which thrills with 
unique designs and dramatic color
ings.

The print fashioning the daytime 
gown shown in the foreground of the 
group illustrated makes color-play 
i’ s big feature. Green and red on

brown ground is the color scheme. 
The belt is of brown suede. The 
large jewelled clasp (huge ones are 
worn this season) at the neckline 
further emphasizes the .dea of strik
ing color.

Speaking of the new spring prints 
in general they are newest looking 
when the florals are large and dis
tinctive and set far apart. Just 
now it is the dark grounds that ap
peal or that which is ultra chic, the 
background in a vivid color. Pais
ley patterns and bold stripes are 
especially smart.

e  Wcatern Newipaprr Union.

FASHION NOTES

Redlngote ensembles vie with bo
lero costumes.

Black stands out at any gather
ing of smart Parisians.

Elaborate open-strap effects pre
vail in evening footwear.

Color, dash nnd feminine detail 
arc keys to new fashions for South
ern sports wear.

The smartest complement for the 
printed dress is a bright nosegay 
from the florist’s.

In fabric gloves for spring the 
use of leather detailing and leather 
trimming is more general than U 
has been hitherto.

One of the most outstanding crea
tions In the new Vera Berea col
lection is a beaver evening coat 
worn with a brown and whita gowa.

Pattern 5247

This sturdy pair, dressed in 
their "Sunday best," are sure to 
walk right into the heart of some 
wee tot. You’ll have fun. too, mak
ing both the dolls and their bright 
finery, 'specially if your scrap bag 
furnishes you w’lth gay odds and 
ends. Hair and features are done 
with a few simple embroidery 
stitches. Grand indeed for gifts 
are Sambo of the checkered over-

/louse/iold ®  
©  Q uesíioñr
Pastry made with too much wa- \ 

ter is tough nnd hard. Use only i 
enough water to hold the ingredi
ents together, mix quickly, roll 
and handle as little as possible.

• • •
Grease your measuring cup be-, 

fore measuring syrup or molasses 
and the ingredients will not stick 
to the sides of the cup. I

• • • I
Do not put too much wax on ;

floors. A little wax and plenty  ̂
of polishing makes a better-look-'
ing floor. I

• • •
Doeskin and chamois gloves be-1 

come stiff and harsh unless | 
washed in tepid suds and rinsed ' 
in «lightly soapy water.

• • •
Do not use soft butter or lard in 

making pie crust. The shorten
ing should be hard and cold.

AmocIgIg<1 NuwtpGpAr« —WNU S«5rvlr«,

alls, and Mammy, in apron and 
kerchief In pattern 5247 you w ill 
And a transfer pattern for a doll 
about 14 inches high; patterns for 
making the clothes; directions for 
making doll and clothes; materi
al requirements.

To obtain this pattern send 19 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circls 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

Write plainly your name, ad
dress and pattern number.

Beware C ou^
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many mediciDes 

you have tried for your cough, oheaB 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulakn. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a ebanos 
with anything less than Crcomul- 
Eion, which goes right to the seak 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the taflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies havw 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist U authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money It you are not satisfled with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulslon right now. (AdvJ

Others’ l-'aith
Faith is what we expect other 

people to have m us

DON'T RUB 
YOUR EYES

RubbLne iroKr grind« inviëUe pGiticte» oÍ 
du«i smá dirt rigbt iiHu the debcau ucimgg» 
m«liint the Irrtuiioti |u«t lhai mueb worm. \  
miKh better may. MthoMiaiMl« have dianiverad. 
Il lo  u«c a bute Murine m ca< li eye^ mghi mmé 
moctung. Munne may lie depended or to 
lieve eye irritation tiecaute it la a reliable eyw 
preparation containing ? acUee ingrediema s i 
known value in caring lor the eye«. In uae lag 
40 ycara. Aaà lor MufiM at youi drug «tor«.

HAND KNITTING

MOW orrtMO omter okm* 
racToinr at momkv-»avm« «  i

How to Ease 
a Cold Quickly

Get Quick-Acting, Quick-Dissolving 
Bayer Aspirin. Take 2 Tablets

The moilern way to 
ease n coM is this: 
Two Bayer .Vspirin 
tablets the moment 
you feci a cold com

ing on. Then rcjieat, if neces
sary. aceording to instructions 
in the Ik ix .

At the same time, if you have 
a sore throat, enish ami <Iis- 
solve three B.VYEIl tablets in 
one-third pl.a.ss of water. And 
gargle with this mixture twiee.

The Bayer .\spirin you lake 
internally will act to combat 
the fever and pains which 
usually accompany colds. The 
gargle will provide almost in
stant relief from rawness and 
pain, acting like a local anes
thetic on the irritated mem
brane of your throat.

Try this way. Your doctor, 
we know, will endorse it. For it 
is a quirk, effective means of 
combating a cold. Ask for 
Bayer Asjiirin by the full name 
at your druggist's — not for 
"aspirin”  alone.

1 5 ^  FOR A  DOREN 
2 FULL DOZEN FOR 25c 

VIRTUALLY 1c A  TABLET

/

ä
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tBE ROBERT LEE OBSERVER Friday, Ftbrutry 6 .1M7

A l a m o  T h k a t r e
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

FRIDAY & S A TU R D A Y , FEB RU ARY, 5 «  6 

Robert Kent in

“KING Ot The ROYAL MOUNTED"
witb RoMnlind Keith - Alan Dineheart 

Plus Flash  Gordon, in “ Tournament O f Death”
Plus Comedy

Extra — Lateat March o f Tim e

SUNDAY 2-6, «  MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7 A 8 

Robert Montgomery in

"PICCADELLIE JIM” (Swell CemeHf)
with F'rank Muigun - Madge Kvanii - Eric Blore

Plus “ Tw o Little Pups”  Comedy & News.

WEDNESDAY ONLY. FEBRUARY, lU (B a n K  Ni|^ht)

-STAR FOR A NIGHT”
with Jane Darwell • CMarie Trevor - Alan Dineheart

Plus Comedy.

T T h k v̂ t r e
BRONTE. TEXAS

FRIDAY SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5 A 6 

Charles Starrett in Peter B. Kyne’s

“WEST BOUND MAIL”
Plus “ Oh Duchess”  Comedy 

And Flash Gordon in “ Fighting The Fire Dragon”

TUESDAY ONLY, FEBRUARY M (B a n K  Night)  

Vietor Mcl.aglen in

‘•MAGNIFICENT BRUTE”
with Binnie Burn« • WiliiMiii llali

Plus Comedy

Ctrl! sf Thanks
It is in our sincere apprécia- 

tion o f your kindnesses that we 
express our heartfelt thanks to 
everyone who assisted us in any 
way during the illness and in 
the death o f our beloved w ife 
and mother. Mrs. J. H. Benning- 
field.

M r. J. H. Benntngfield,
Mrs. John Scarbough & family
Hermond Benningfield & fam>

iiy.
Clarence Benningfield & fam-

ily.
Nile Benningfield & family,
Elton Benningfield & family.
Elbert Benningfield & family.

Mr. and Mr.<. C- C. Davis o f 
Fritch. visited her perenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. S M. Conner here last 
Week-end. Mrs Davis was for
merly Miss Verna Conner.

N o t i c e !
The Members of the Live Stwk 

Association will meet in Robert 
Lee Saturday February 13th, at 
2 o’clock, in the courthouse, ac
cording to 1’. S. Higginbotham.

The chief proble.n will be con- 
serning whether they will contin- 

I ue the program. All who are in
* mB A  e A e e ̂terested are advised 
I this meeting.

to attend

M e M t W .  M. S.
Mrs. W. K ’. Simpsi-n was hos

tess to the Mfthoilist W. M. S. 
Monday afternoon when the so
ciety met at the . 13. Clift home 
for the regular mission study and 
social hour.

Mrs Karl Haggard le<i the les
son on mission under the general 
topic. Bringing World Help. Fol
lowing an assembly singing of 
Break Thou The Bread of Life, 
the following topics were given: 
Christian Missions and W o r l d  
Work, Mrs. W. B. Clift; Health 
Work in Baby Clinic, Mrs. Mar
vin Simpson, Clinical Work by 
City Organizations, Mrs. Chism 
Brown; The Power of the Living 
Gospel, Mrs. Earl Hoggard; The 
first Readers of the New Testa- 
m.nt, Mrs. J, S. Gardner, Scrip
ture reading, Mrs. Dolly Wylie.

The social hour was conducted 
with a guessing game, a Floral 
Love Story, which was conducted 
by Mrs. G. L. Taylor.

The hostess served a salad 
course to tnose prest nt who were, 
other than those taking part on 
the program, Mesdames, J . K. 
Griffith, F. C> (-lark, Jim < lift, 
Daisy McCulchen, McDorman.

Assembly Program
Kev. Haniond Wilson, pastor 

of the Angelo Hights Baptist Ch
urch, conducted the devotional 
a t  the assembly, Wednesday, 
takin*.; his text from Luke 21:133.

A program of unsual intrest 
was g.ven by pupils of the sec
ond grade, directed by their tea
cher, Miss Barger. Costumed as 
ancient Bibbical characters, the 
children assisted by Zelma Slugh- 
ter and Mr. Teague, dramatized 

i the life of Job. Those playing 
the parts were; Job, L* C. Waldie; 
mes-engtrs. Bobbie Arnold, Del
bert Brandon, Jack M ci’utchen,

' Willie Jean Perciful; the t h r e e  
friends, D. J. Wa ker, l.,ewig()wen 
and M. H. bavins; Elihu, J. C. 

j Wallace; Job’s wife Maine Scog
gins, Job’s daughters, Billie Inez 

; Landers, Zelda Wojlek. Agnes 
Prather; announcer, Billie Allen.

I Musical numbers were given bv 
a Mexic: n quartett and by t h e 
second grade chorus.

m o tlce  T a x p a y e rs
Tlie board of Iriisicciv of llie 

Itobrrt L t*
ir i-huul Dialricl bus rv!eii«li*«l 
tbe date of payiiieiit of all I13h 
taxes to IVlnreh I, IM.'iT. You 
■nay pay your PHtt liixeN before 
.'.lareh 1, 19,37 wilboul penally 
interest. The boar«l plunit to 
force payiiieni of all delin
quent tax after .Mareb I, 1937. 

Board of TriiHtees 
Robert Lee Independent 

School District.

Card of Thanks
W'e wish to thank our many 

good friends for their help and 
loving kindness during the illness 
and death o f our dear Mother.

I f  these troubles should come 
your way, we hope that you will 
be blessed as we were. The flor- 
ial o ffering we deeply appricateil 

Mr. & Mrs. Claude Landers 
M r. & Mrs. S. S. Wolfe 
Mr. & Mrs. Walter Keenan 
Mr. & Mrs. Pleas Millican 
Mr, & Mrs. Henry Varnadore 
Mr. & Mrs. J. 0. Greer 

& Grandchilbren.Ray lA‘dbetter received painful 
cuts and bruises about the head 
late Saturday afternoon when a
team he had been working ran a- For Sale— Fine Jersey W hite 
way. The wagon and harness, GiantH Boosters, 
w ere also badly damaged. M rs. L, C. Steffey.

T H IS  IS T H E  W A Y
•E

E

m  R E D  W H I T E .  -sioBts

Specials For 
fr id d y  and Saturday

February 3 & 6

Card oi Thanks
W’e wish to express our ap

preciation for ail the kindness 
and the loving services g i v e n  
during tne illness and daath o f 
our wib?, mother a n d  grand
mother-

J. K. Smith & family.

Mrs. Will Fikes is i n Santa 
Anna, recovering from a major 
operation which she underwent 
Thursday afternoon of last week. 
S h e  was reported, Wednesday, as 
doing well. Dr. Seeley did t h e  
surgery and is in charge of t h e 
caae.

Census report shows t h a t  
there were 4606 bales o f cotten 
ginned in Coke County from the 
crop o f 1937 prior to January 
as compared with 6374 b a l e s  
ginned to January 16 crop o f 1936

William Knijim , special agent.

Long Sleeved $1.00 Dresees 
at

W. K. Simpson A Co.

Pay yonr water bill by lOth 
ef aaeh month or have your 
service discontinued.

Qty ComsEiieeioa.

FOR SALK--40 Nervous Goats 
one vtug tn, onerultivator, one 
gofievil, ons breaking plow 
(double dise), one section har
row. Heiunging tn the Thoaius 
Webb estate. Fur particulars 

See J. k. Griffith, 
Administrator.

Entertains
I4iss Tommy Jo Kerley enter

tained at her home h’riday night 
with a forty two party.

Hefreshment.s were served to, 
T . S. Jones, Daisy McCutchen, 
Wayne McCabe, Patsy Lee Hay- 
w o o d ,  Raymond McCutchen, 
Kathleen Olsen, Fred Jameson, 
La Rue Millican, Rill Humble, 
and Tommy Jo Kerley.

. Correction
It is quite difficult to handle

I

a string o f names with which 
o n e  is  not familiar, * without 
making mistakes. W e reg re t! 
some mistakes in the honor rf>ll i 
which was printed last week, j 
Catherine Clark, in t h e  sixth I 
grade should have been Carline ’ 
Clark; and in the first grade, 
instead o f Dorthey McDonald 
and Francis Fowler i t should 
have been Dorthey McDorman. | 
Francis Johnson a n d  Charlesi 
Fowler. 1

R & W MACARONI, 6 oz box So
B W APPLE BETTER, 3 i oz jar 18o
Standard IXIM.A'rOES, 2 No 2 cans 15o
Standard .APBICO'i'S, 2 lb bag 250
East Texas BL\( KBEBHIES, No 10 can 410
C'alifornia PEAfXIES, No 10 can 4lo
Gold Crown PO'I'A'IOES, No 2 can lOo
Crystal Bay OYS'I'EBS, 2 3^ oz cans 23 0
Texas G (APEFIU 1 F JL ICE, 2 No 2 cans 15o•

Phillip’s TOMATO JUICE, No 1 can 5o
R Ä W MINCEMEAI’, 9 oz paekage 9o

g R & W WliEA'I' CEHKVL, large package

1 Wolf liratici Chili !\o IlKANS, 2 cans

2 B ât W T a MAI.KS, 2 .No 2 hpi eial cans 

5 H & W SPA(»IIK I r i, 2 No 300 cans

19o

I S o

Ü9Ö

R & W Golden Buntuin IXUIN, No 12/2

§ R W CORN FLAKKS, large package 

I  R & W Tioiiie Style HNKAIMM :̂̂ can

lOo

2ÖÖR & W Gra|N> JKLLY, l(> o/. glass 

R & W’ FI.A\ -K-JFXJ., all flavors, 6 pkges 25o
R & W MATfXIFS, (> box earten 

w~c \ r s i  p, iT  07. bottleI ____________
 ̂ Early Riser COFFFF, I lb paekage

I R ¿Tw ( X )m :K , I lb \ aeiiiTn7 l ii7

26 o
Tso

Ì9 Ò

sTo
APPI/FS, Faney Wash. Winesups, Si/.e 252, doz 18o 

APPLES, Funey Wasb. Ib-lieioiiH, Sixel98, doz 20o 

leeberg LE’FI'l (X*\ firm beads, each

 ̂ California * E !.FHY, wvll branebed, eaeb
ONION, Spanish S\,<.«-t, 2 lbs.

5o

9Ö

7o

I C A R IIO ’I *3, lloiiM- Grown, 2 biiiieb**s .60

Siipreiiic .Sa L.M) W.a FFBS, I lb box 170

VIRGINIA VALE

Wh«M Movic-RadI* Column 
poor# In ThI« Paper.

Ap-


